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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are creating an add-in for Microsoft Office Word by using Visual Studio Tools for the
Microsoft Office System (VSTO).
You create the following objects in the add-in:
a DataSource object named ExpenseBindingSource
a TableAdaptor object named ExpenseTableAdapter
a DataSet object named ExpenseData
a CachedDataItem object named DI
The ExpenseData object contains a table named Expenses. The DI object contains a data island
of the ExpenseData object.
You need to ensure that any changes in the content of the DI object are updated in the
Expenses table.
Which code segment should you use?
A. Dim schemaReader As System.IO.StringReader = _ New System.IO.StringReader(DI.Schema)
Dim xmlReader As System.IO.StringReader = _ New System.IO.StringReader(DI.Xml)
ExpenseData.ReadXmlSchema(schemaReader) ExpenseData.ReadXml(xmlReader) ...
ExpenseBindingSource.Add(ExpenseData)
ExpenseTableAdapter.Update(ExpenseData.Expense)
B. Dim XMLR As XmlReader = _ XmlReader.Create("books.xml", settings)
XMLR.ReadStartElement(DI.Schema) XMLR.ReadValueChunk(DI.Xml.ToCharArray(), 0,
DI.Xml.Length) ExpenseData.ReadXmlSchema(XMLR.NamespaceURI)
ExpenseData.ReadXml(XMLR.Value(0).ToString()) ... ExpenseBindingSource.Add(ExpenseData)
ExpenseTableAdapter.Update(ExpenseData.Expense)
C. Dim schemaReader As System.IO.StringReader = _ New System.IO.StringReader(DI.Schema)
Dim xmlReader As System.IO.StringReader = _ New System.IO.StringReader(DI.Xml)
ExpenseData.ReadXmlSchema(schemaReader) ExpenseData.ReadXml(xmlReader) ...
ExpenseBindingSource.EndEdit() ExpenseTableAdapter.Update(ExpenseData.Expense)
D. Dim XMLR As XmlReader = _ XmlReader.Create("books.xml", settings)
XMLR.ReadStartElement(DI.Schema) XMLR.ReadValueChunk(DI.Xml.ToCharArray(), 0,
DI.Xml.Length) ExpenseData.ReadXmlSchema(XMLR.NamespaceURI)

ExpenseData.ReadXml(XMLR.Value(0).ToString()) ... ExpenseBindingSource.EndEdit()
ExpenseTableAdapter.Update(ExpenseData.Expense)
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains
1,000
desktop computers and 500 laptops. An organizational unit (OU) named OU1 contains the
computer
accounts for the desktop computers and the laptops.
You create a Windows PowerShell script named Script1.ps1 that removes temporary files and
cookies.
You create a Group Policy object (GPO) named GPO1 and link GPO1 to OU1.
You need to run the script once weekly only on the laptops.
What should you do?
A. In GPO1, configure the File System security policy. Attach a WMI filter to GPO1.
B. In GPO1, add Script1.ps1 as a startup script. Attach a WMI filter to GPO1.
C. In GPO1, create a File preference that uses item-level targeting.
D. In GPO1, create a Scheduled Tasks preference that uses item-level targeting.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option B
B. Option D
C. Option E
D. Option C
E. Option A
Answer: D,E
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